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Hotels

AmbAssAdoR HHHHH

václavské nám. 5-7, Praha 1 www.ambassador.cz
Hotel in the secession style, located in the lower part of Wenceslas square. 
all rooms and interiors were reconstructed in 2000. 2 restaurants, lobby bar 
and summer terrace.

single 133,– € per night double 142,– € per night

AdRiA HHHH 
václavské nám. 26 Prague 1 www.adria.cz

Located in the city centre on Wenceslas square. 88 rooms with bath or shower 
/WC telephone TV mini- bar  reconstructed in 2003. Lobby bar, restaurants 

single 92,– € per night double 109,– € per night

ČeRnÝ slon (the black elephant) HHHH

týnská 1, Praha 1  www.hotelcernyslon.cz
Located in the very heart of Prague, off the Old Town square. The house itself 
dates back to the 14th century and it has been refurbished into a beautifully 
appointed hotel. 16 rooms with shower/WC, telephone, TV, mini-bar, safe. 
Restaurant, bar, wine cellar. No elevator.

double for single use 96,– € per night double 96,– € per night

cHRistie ****
vladislavova 20, Praha 1 www.hotelchristie.cz

the newly opened hotel christie**** is comfortably located in the historic 
town centre of prague, just a few steps from the famous wenceslas square, in 
one of the most attractive localities in tourist and business centre of Prague.

single 99,– €  per night double 109,– € per night

ČeRná liškA HHH

U radnice 16, Praha 1 www.cernaliska.cz
Romantic hotel located just on the Old Town square. From the historical 
building you have a beautiful view of the Tyn Cathedral. 12 rooms, bar, 
garden in front of the hotel and underground restaurant. 

single 133,– € per night double 142,– € per night
 

meRAn HHH

václavské nám. 27, Praha 1 www.hotelmeran.cz  
Hotel dating back to 1895. The building is in the secession style and is located 
in the Wenceslas square. It was given back, after 1989, to the previous family 
who owned it. Meran hotel has been reconstructed and has 20 rooms.

single 69,– € per night double 88,– € per night

RoYAl GAleRie HHH

křižíkova 87, Praha 8 www.royalgalerie.com
Newly reconstructed hotel in the art-Nouveau style with convenient location 
in the central part of Prague close to Křižíkova underground station - line 
B, two underground stops to the historical centre. 23 rooms with bath/WC, 
saT-TV, mini-bar and telephone. Relaxation centre with sauna and whirlpool 
is also available. atrium restaurant. Underground garage.

single 78,– € per night double 120,– € per night




